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All residents in the entire district 
of North Saanich are asked to make 
every possible effort to be present to­
night (Thursday) at the annual 
meeting of the Sidney and North 
Saanich War Memorial Park Associa­
tion to be held at 8 o’clock in Wesley 
Hall. Several important plans for 
improving the park will be brought 




The deciding game in the Progres­
sive Softball League will be played 
tonight (Thursday) at Reynold’s 
Field, Victoria at 6:30. This will be 
the final contest as both the View 
Royals and the Service Club teams 
have one game each.
'Mr. Reg. Beswick has offered .to 
take a truck load of children in to 
this game, leaving the club hall at 6 
o’clock, proceeding up Centre Road 
and Breed’s Cross Road to the East 
Road.
. The first game was played in the 
city on Friday; at Central Park when
CARD PARTY AT 
BEAVER POINT
By Review Representative 
BE.A.VER POINT, July 31st.—On 
Friday an enjoyable evening was 
spent at the Beaver Point School- 
house, the occasion being a “500” 
drive followed by a dance, put on by 
the community in aid of the piano 
fund. About 65 attended, ten tables 
were in play, Mrs. Edward Lumbley 
winning the ladies’ first prize and Mr. 
Ed. Reynolds the gentlemen’s. The 
excellent music supplied for the 
dance by Mrs. W. M. Palmer and 
Mrs. F. W. Pyatt at the piano, Messrs. 
A. Stevens guitar, P. Stevens, mado- 
lin, K. Mollet, accordeon, was much 
appreciated. Refreshments being sup­
plied by the ladies of the community 
followed the game. Dancing was in­




The North Saanich Horticultural 
Society will continue their summer 
program on Monday next w’hen they 
will hold a basket picnic at Mr. Alex. 
McDonald’s beach. Those who desire 
to go in swimming are a.sked to arrive 
earlier in the afternoon .so that: sup- 
cthe Wiew Royals -got ; ffie vbest ;:ot a ';per can start: promptly at; 6 o’clock. 
9-7 score. : On Tuesday North Saan- ' This will be followed by the business 
ich turned the tables when they won meeting and a bonfire on the Seach! 
7-4, playing on the North Saanich ■ Everyone is asked to bring their own 
’School grounds.. cup and an ample supply of cake and
» QO'. Q c«'^ A .. An X ' t' i A -• 4-I.i'A
TORNAMENT 
PLAYED
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Miss F. Ilouldsworth, former 
teacher at the Sidney School, is vis­
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Hollands, Second Street.
Clarence Elliott, F.R.H.S., one of 
England’s chief horticulturalists — 
and perhaps the most distinguished 
collector of rock and alpine plants in 
the world, will lecture in the Cham­
ber of Commerce auditorium on Aug. 
7th, under the auspices of the Van­
couver Island Plorticultural Associa­
tion. This .should be of great inter­
est to the local society.
Gwen tiollands, Emily Thornley 
and Elsie Carmichael left on Monday 
to spend 10 days at Maple Lawn 
Camp, Sooke.
A very enjoyable time was spent 
on Friday evening w’hen the girls 
from the Saanich Canning Co. held 
a dance at Mr. W. A. Stacey’s. A 
large crowd of young people were 
present to enjoy the evening.
and Mrs. R. Fikc.
The Sunday Schools of Saint An- 
drow’.s and Saint Augustine’s will 
hold a “ba.sket” picnic on Monday, 
Aug. 3rd, at Mrs. Harrison’s beach, 
Thomas Crossing. Car.s will leave
Saint Andrew’s Church at 2 p.m.
FAIR PRIZE 
LIST READY
Miss M. Turnbull has received tliis 
week the sad news of the death of 
her brother, Mr. Robert Turnbull, in 
Ontario. Funeral service was held 
yesterday at Galt, Ontario. Mr. Turn- 
bull was a resident here for about 10 
years, from 1910 to 1920, having 
had possesion of the place now own­
ed by Major Buck. He will be well 
remembered by old timers of the dis­
trict.
: sandwiches;;; as“those iwhp::‘gb;:;im;ihe‘ 
water will be especially hungry!” 
Tea; sugar and; milk will be;;prpvided.
; fjornpetition su at tliis meet­
ing;;^!!!!; be;’vegetables, three globe;
The “battle” has been raging on 
the softball field this past week for 
the championship of the Victoria and 
District League, between Hillcrest, 
the winners of the first half and Sid­
ney the winners of the second half. 
The week’s games resulted as follows: 
Wednesday, July 22nd, at Work 
Point Barracks, 9-9.
2;4th,; at Sidney, resulted in a win for; 
Hillcrest, 16-13. Monday, July 27thj 
at;;W6rk: Point’ Barracks, Sidney; on 
top, 9r5. t-The final game wak played 
last night at Hampton Road.
Mrs. Dallison, of Britannia Beach, 
has taken a cottage at Patricia Bay; 
for several weeks.
A large number of children of the 
Sidney Gospel Hall Sunday School, 
with their parents, were entertained 
by the teachers to a picnic yesterday 
afternoon and evening, at Telegraph 
Beach. All the usual delights of a 
picnic were enjoyed.
* =i< ^
Mrs. James Speakman, of Calgary, 
is the guest of Mrs. H. R. Ellis, All 
Bay.
Mrs. Peacock and Mrs. Lee Wil­
liams, of Edmonton, are spending the 
summer camping at Patricia Bay.
• Mr. and Mrs. Arden Smith and 
daughter, from Saskatchewan, have 
taken up residence on Amelia Ave., 
dh the’house; recently .vacated; by the 
Homewood family.
The complete prize list showing 
classes in every section, has just been 
completed for the 63rd Annual Ex­
hibition of the North and South Saan­
ich Agricultural Society. The ex­
hibition is to be lield on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Sept. 15th, and 16th, in 
the Agricultural Hall and Park 
grounds, Saanichton. Visitors’ day 
is on Wednesday, the 16th. The ex­
hibition will be followed in the eve­
ning by the society’s annual ball. For 
information of any kind get in touch 







Postmaster Critchley announces 
that advice has been received from 
the department that postage stamps
may be used for payment of the 2c
revenue tax on cheques, receipts, etc.
RUGMAIER 
: : PASSES AWAY
Mr. and Mrs.. J. A. Swalwell, of 
Seattle, are guests at ‘‘Miraloma,” 
the home of Mr/and Mrs. W. Edris.;
Miss Kitty Alder has returned to 
Vancouver ;after,;;;spending ?; a; ;two
Close games rharked the American ^ 
’ tennis tournament in the Junior Club 
last Friday, Dorcas Mcllmoyl and 
Priscilla Towers winning the ; girls’ 
doubles, and Fred McLean and Eric 
Graham the boys’ doubles. The draw 
•will be made next Friday for an open 
singles tournament, both boys and 
girls,;for which two cups have been 
donated, the.se are bn display in the 
window of the; Sidney Trading Co.
:beets;:r flower ;; secton;’. two special par^ts.tMr;
prizes^ six carnations ahcra collection i "^‘^ M""- ;^"^^^ t
of annuals, 10 ■varieties.
COUNTRY FAIR ’ 
ATPENDEIPORT
i The baseball gauie played at Sid- 
! ney on Sunday, between Pulford ;and
LOCALGARDENS
By Review Repre»cnt«tive 
j PENDER ISLAND,: July 30th.—A 
large crowd, many of whom came 
I from neighboring islands, attended 
j the “Country Fair” hold at Port 
1 Washington on Wednesday, after-
; ; Dr. and i Mrs. Ingle, of Capetown, 
;Sbutlv Africa, made ; a’;brief; visit to, 
;Rest’ Ha-veii; oh ’Monday. They are 
;on their way from Loma; Linda, Gal., 
to Hdinbui'gh, from where they ex­
pect to return to South Africa in the 
course of a few months.
Gentlemen wishing to climb trees, 
kindly keep away from the bathing 
beaches.—By request.
A. R E «I U 13 Cj E 13 22nd, under the au.spicoH
of the local branch of the Canadian 
I Legion as a means of augmenting the
Judging in the North Snanicli Hov- benevolent funds of the l.egion. 
ticultural Society’s Annual Garden Among tho.so present was Cai)t. Mac- 
Contest was carried out by Mr. Goo. |g,.ogor Macintosh, M.P.P., an active 
Attwood, of the Vietoria Parks nieniher in lhe organiznlion Nnmor- 
Board, on Thursday, July 23rd. Four j ous attractions, including cocoanut
Sidney resulted in a win for the vis­
itors, 14-9. Next Sunday the; first 
game for the M. B. Jackson Shield 
will be played at Fulford.
A delightful sui’prise party was Guests at Roberts’ Bay Inn:’Mr 
Hold for Mr. “Manny” Simpson on and Mrs. Morgan Evans, Edmonton; 
Monday evening in the Scout Hall, j Mrs. Burrows, Vancouver; Miss Win- 
the occasion being his birthday. Many ^ ning, Vancouver; Miss Matheson, 
friends gathered to enjoy the eve-. Vancouver; Miss Oliver, Vancoiiver; 
ning, which was spent in dancing,' Mr. and Mr.s. J. Davenport, ;Miss Mu- 





Fuhex;al service of the ; late Mr. 
James Jiles Morris, who passed away 
in;'Victoria last week, Avas) conducted 
on Wednesday, July 22nd, by Rev. 
Bruce Gray. The hymns sung wore 
“Rock of Ages” and ;“Forcver With 
the Lord.’V The pallbearers wore F. 
Maynard, L. Gown, F. V. Robertson 
and; T. C; Ross. ,Interrnent was made 
in Ross Bay . Cemetery.
: Many ;:residents of the district will 
reihembef Mr.’Mc)rris,:wha lived; here 
for a good many ^ears. He/used; to 
live bn School Gross Road, where ho 
enfried on his rugmaking busiueBS.
On Monday evening, July 27th, a 
large gathering of friends from far 
and near assembled at Rest Haven to 
witness the graduation exorcises dur­
ing which six student nurses were 
presented -with diplomas. All the 
available seating space in both the 
spacious lounge and adjoining hall 
was filled, one end of the former be­
ing tastily decorated in colors of nile 
green and salmon pink and the cus­
tomary display of flowers. The 1931 
class motto: “Simplicity — Sincerity 
— Service” was also attractively dis­
played, forming the centre of the 
decorations. Pastor H. A. Lukens, 
president of the British . Columbia 
Conference of Seventh-day Advent­
ists, delivered the address.
Arrangement of the program was 
as follows:
March-—Miss ; Audrey Koehn, ac­
companied by William Easton.
Invocation—J. M.; A. LeMarquand.
Musical selection-—William Easton. ;
Commencement address — Pastor 
H. A.'..Lukens. ’
Duet—Frank Spooner and Mald- 
■win- Humphreys;';;.
Presentation of diplomas; and pins;];
—S. W. Leiske, M.D.; Mrs. C. F. 
Courser, R.N.
Baritone solo — Maldwin Hum­
phreys.
Benediction—T. S. Bowett.
In the course of his remarks to 
the graduating class, Pastor Lukens, 
in stressing the importance of un­
selfish service, compared the insati-
able greed for power by conquest 
manifested by Alexander the Great,
FORPASTIEEK
hundred and fifty points nuulc up tlio , Hjiies, “Aunt Sully,” ico croiim and
total and the throe winning gardens drink« hnntHc wore fonlnrorl in
wore ns follows: Mr, J, A. Nunn, first, afternoon’s program. Afternoon 
with 340 points; Mrs, J> T. IfarriHon, teas wore served by the wives of Lo- 
second, with 300 iiolnts, and Mrs. L. .gion inonihors, and the jn’oceeds from 
Jackson, third,, with,. 282Vj : )>olnts, ,,]) fiources amounted to $150,00,
:. .These throe ;;gnrden8 ’have been en-.j’, __ ..... .................
lerod in Uio Vancouver Island lloni-j A hundred pound girl is getting 
cUltuvnl Conto.st. Mr, IS, W, White, rendy to attempt to lly aero.ss tho AD 
of the Doparlmont; .iudgcnl these lantie. She will have one iidvantage 
thi'cc gardens later the same day for over many of her competitors in that 
this' contest, : j she will he able to carry more-fuel,
I
When Cnpt. Geo. Johnson and F. Nprria, propfiotora of Sidney
HotoL woirc awiiirded Modalo for LIFE SAVING in 1899?
No? Well they were!
Captain Goo. Johnson and F. Norris, propriotor.s of the 
Sidney Hotel, tvho wore the inenns of .Having two lives from 
drowning in January last have boon notiOod of tlie intention 
of tho Canadian Royal Humane Soedety to presenL medals in 
recognition of the iiromiititude and courage displayed in effect­
ing the roseuo. The circumstancuH in conneclion witli ilie 
occnslon were .stated al. the time, It i.s the intention of the 
peopUV of SidiKLV to male (lie presentnlion a piddie a (fair in
Kunrgette Lennartz, jinpil of the 
Widney School, was snccossful in se­
curing one of the Uovernor-tienernl'.'' 
bronze medals in the recent 
Hchoql entrance examinations. She 
receivetl <192 ijoints otit of total of 
.tlCH),
The results .for Sidney and North 
.SaanieVi wore as follow.s; ’
Sidney -... Georgette A.;, Lennartz,
■192; Jat’h Gilman, <109; Gertrude 
Walker, 361: Margaret T,. (31ivitehle.y, 
lino, ■’ _ I
North .Saanich" Promoled; oil fect:; 
ommemlaiion: Sydney Beswick, Duh- 
ied Butler, Thelma Butler, .Edwiiril 
Collye)’, Kailiorim;! Collyor, Elizabeth 
Clarke, Fred Clarke, Lewis Dawen, 
William Dawes, Joannetto Edri.s, Jean 
Cjnrdner, Vera lloal, Norah Honre, 
Dorothy Holder, Allon .Ted’ery, Edith 
Headings, Gordon Smith.
North Saankdi Higli Sehool — Pass- 
ed .lunior Matriculation and Normal 
Entrance — Elizabeth S. Giljson, 
Mary Ih 0. Gordon, Frank Nunn, 
William W. Gardner (S).
Completed Junior .Matriculation-.". 
Catherme M. Ilijywarxl.
Jnnii'r Matj-irulatioii, pnriial m,and-
necordanco with tho winh of tho Royal Hiinuuuv Sooioly tlud; ing~'John B. Law-son, Joan Maodon-i
la tho lovely gardens on Manor 
Farm, Mrs, K, Uvesey was joint hos- 
Uvi." ,viUi Ml.-,. H. G. IbuUi 111 giving 
high 'delightful tea in luuior of Mrs. 11. 
A, Gibson (formerly Mr,s. Kniglit, a 
well known former resident of .Sifl- 
ney), of Regina, Mrs. AV Charlehbliv, 
.Saskatoon; and for many year.s a resi­
dent at Deep (.lovo, and Mrs, J. Rea- 
coe'k, of Edmonton,
A very novel feature of the enter­
tainment was the "trensuT'o hunt,” 
which brought forth much annise- 
Tnont. The winnora were Mrs. J. H, 
Sinedhurst, Mrs, Lee 'yv|lliiu:ns, Mrs, 
11. Ji McIntyre and Mrs. A. CItarlo- 
hois., . Tea was, served op ..the lawn. 
Those assisting in serving were Miss 
.Stipe (Victoria), Miss MeRoherts, 
Mis.s KoiHing, ; Miss /Dbviglns, Miss 
I'eareo, Miss Monsden, all of Van 
couvor, and Miss ,Sylvia Gurtom 
Guests included Mrs, Charleliols, 
the Misses Agnes and .losepliim 
Charlebois, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs, Pea­
cock, .Mrs, I.eo Williams, IMr.s. Dalll- 
sou (Britaiinin Beach), Mrs, G 
Clark, Mrs, J, Hill, Mrs. A, E. Coll 
ycr, .Mrs. A. G. .Smith, Mrs. J, Gil 
man, Mrs. .Snnshiiry, Mr,«. .Smethur.Ht, 
Mrs, ;il. N. MacAulay, Mrs. C. 14. Jef­
fery, Mrs, li, .1, Mclntyie and Miss
'fhe Sidney Tennis Club enter­
tained the C.P.R1 Tennis Club on 
Sunday afternoon on Mr. G. A. 
Cochran’s court. Second Street. Dur­
ing tho afternoon three different 
tournaments took place, resulting ns 
follows, C.P.R. being mentioned first: 
MIXED DOUBLES 
Mrs, Clark and Mr. Clark vs. Miss 
Iri.s Goddard and Mr. J. C, Andernon, 
6-4, 4-G, 6-1.
Mrs. Ford and Mr. Papfitt vs. Mrs, 
Mcl.can and Mr. J. Stewart, (l-fi, 6-3.
Miss Christoijhei' and Mr. W. Cross- 
ley vs. Mi.'cs V. Goddard and ileracv 
Slwight, 6-3, C-0, <1-6.
Mrs. Stewart and Mr. Rill Poden 
vs. Mrs. Lambert and Mr; Lambert, 
6-2,' 3.6..J5-4. f"
LADIES’ DOUBLES 
Best out of 15 games:
Mrs. Clark and Mrs, Stewart vs. 
Mrs. McLean and Miss Iris Goddard;
Mrs. Ford ami Miss Chri»toi)he.r vs, 
Miss V.: Goddard and Mra. LamberG 
,8-6. ; , ' 
MEN’S'DOUBLES’
; ;BoHt out of J,n;gnmeHf:,;;; i
Mr. Clark and Mr. Pnrfiti v». Mr. 
,L 0. AmlctKon and Hnrace Stfaight,
U.7' '■ "i'" '< ■ ’'b; •’ ;’ S'"n* (t " /
The remaining game of this tonrna* 
mont had to he cancollod owing to 
darkiKsss.
The day was votml an entire nuc- 
cer's by the many participants. 
Thanks are especially duo to Mrs, G. 
E. Goddard for her kiriduesa in lonn- 
injT her home to servo relroahmeiUs 
to the yisitoriq and to Mr. G. A. 
thu'hran for tlie mm of his court.
Napoleon and olhci’s, with the char­
acter of Moses who, rejecting offers 
of worldly greatno.ss, chose to march 
with the people of God apparently ^
into the obscurity of the wilderness, 
but., who inter wa.s admitted into 
hcavori and afterwards appeared on 
the mount of transfiguration.; - 
Referring to Christ ns the great 
example of service, Pastor Lukens 
said: “No-great and lasting good is 
accomplished, hut by suffering.” . . . 
“Consider that young] English girl
who wont down ;amid; the dust of C ;
battle, the agony of gaping wounds 
and fearful carnage, and ahovo them 
erected a shrine of Helf-sncrificc so 
that the name of Florence Nightin-. 
gale will live forever,” said tho 
speaker;
In closing, Pastor Lukens called at­
tention to the final gniduatinn when 
tho Master of Assemblies ndvanccs to 
(he redeemed of all ages, not with a 
rnding pni-flunent, hut for each o 
palm, harp of gold rind vetor'n crown, 
and as He utters the most inspiring ^ ^ ^ „
commenoement addrciei ever spoken,
“Come ye blessed of My Father,” Ho .....
ushers them into the joy of their 
Lord."May I slate," said the speaker,
''thodearest wish of my heart for 
this olasM of 1931: tl|at tli{jy may hold 
a grand reunion in that happy day 
ami not one of tlie clafis he minsingl”
The members of lhe ela.ss, who 
were the recipients of many beauti­
ful gifts from jintiontw and friends, 
consisted of Helen Ruth Fisher, La- 
hot I n Bhenrer, May Diobel, KolIInn 




tho awardlRK of this Bouvenii’ he made In a public inanner, Mr. | J*'”'' Melimoyi, Muriel
J, Critchley iB nmking all the nocessavy arranROBiontH and (he 
pleaHing event will take place at a near date, (Japtain Johnson 
since ho has rosidod at Sidnoy has Ixuui the moan.s of Havina’
Heveh olhor’HvoH from drowning. : I
; Smith,
it IS now two weeks since partners 
Mehityrci; (Brltfinnin Beftcli).,; ]'l were drawn for the,hi'dien’ami men's 
Before leaving the gucRts of honor donhles and; (hose In chnrga of theaci 
wvjre proHontod with lovdy bump,ietH.j tournaments have asked it to he made 
1.., lva.,:;ft Y> ijidui, .1., o'l .mid, ur ipjiiin/o and iivcoi.,,pun.'i, ,, , iSnown that if the hrst games ere
Signs' hlmaelf ■ Imperhtor 'Rox, ''hut irr ; .. ' ■']' 'iilrtyed''iTff hy';Kaiurfiay;it 'wilt he-
fhe r;iHt of the Nvorld he iH. Just plain j; ; Fend your Review to a.frimnt'wlien | come ;,'heei2<8iti'.v fer iViese ph»yt*ne’.(<»
Jmp'erafor-Ex. 'Oil life thrOiu-b ’with H t
Miss Clough, well known Victorln 
dfinaing toaehor, has promised to put 
on a dancing exhihlilon at the East­
ern .Star Garden Phrty, on .Snttirday,
August tat, This is to ho aomething ;
fipetiial In thiR line. The program will 
also include other items of cnler- 
talnnient.'''’ Mr.''nntp Mrs,'"'’C,.' 
fer;.' have i very kndly loaned their 
gardens for timoccasion, VfirimiH , <
stalls hnd nltnictlons of all kindw 
will he hi rendiness for tho benefit
.‘'".‘iV'
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LEND YOUR CO-OPERATION 
Tonight (Thursday), July 30th, the annual meeting of the 
Sidney and North Saanich War Memorial Park Association 
takes place in Wesley Hall, Sidney, commencing at 8 o’clock.
This is a meeting in which all good citizens of this district 
should be keenly interested. By showing your iterest and 
appreciation of the w'ork being done at the park it will give 
encourageinent-to the committee endeavoring to carry on.
The planting of grass seed in the front portion of the 
park has made a wonderful improvement and has been the 
source of much favorable comment by visitors to this district. 
The neat appearance of the grounds from Beacon Avenue, 
with the w'ell-kept tennis courts catches the eye, and credit is 
due those industrious citizens who have given freely of their 
lime and patience to get the grounds in good shape.
At the present time the Provincial Public Works Depart­
ment is replacing the old worn-out sidewalk along Beacon 
Avenue and this will be a great convenience to patrons of the 
park and also relieve the congestion on the highway when bali 
ganies and other sports draw many spectators.
- The park has ample space for a good many different lines 
of sports if it is laid out properly. At the pi’esent time tennis 
courts are giving enjoyment to many adults and children that 
: are fond of that pastime. There is room in the front portion 
also for bowling greens of ample proportions.
T - How best to lay out the other half or twm-thirds of the 
■ bark in order to; take in many other lines of sports and amuse­
ments is something to think about. It requires careful consid- 
; Aration arid needs the endorsement of the public. The ,backing 
of the citizens of this area is essential to make a real success 
: tof% introduced at the park. It then -be-
hoo\'es us alhto think of the other fellow as well as ourselves. 
It is not enough to be just interested in one thing, say tennis or 
baseball or softball, etc., wm must have .a variety of sp*^^ 
as to satisfy all, but w’c must also have all pulling for the de­
velopment of the park as a wdrole. We, fe( 
neopie in this district made of the right sti
F. M. McGregor, Mrs. McGregor, 
and family, and Mrs. AVm. Young 
and son, of Victoria, have arrived at 
their summer home on Browning 
Harbour to spend the remainder of 
the holidays here.
.k k
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pendray and 
family, of Calgary, are guests of Mr. 
and Mr.s. F. M. McGregor thi.s week.
Mrs. Archie Phelps, of Victoria, 
and children, are holidaying on tho 
Island as guests of Mrs. Phelps, sr.
* «
The Misses Mhora and Grace Mac­
Donald and Mrs. C. J. Stevenson have 
returned to North Vancouver after 
visiting their motlier, Mrs. .1. Mac­
Donald.
ik
Mr. R. S. W. Corbett, of Hope 
Bay, has been lying critically ill in 
the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, for 
the past three weeks, and little hope 
is held for his recovery.
k k k
Many local i)eoi)le enjoyed a visit 
aboard the H.M.S. “Dragon” on Mon­
day morning during the brief stay of
Vancouver Island Coach Lines 
SUMMER SCHEDULE 









*t7:45 a.m. 9:35 a.m. 
JIO :00 a.m. 11:05 a.m. 
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m.
8:00 a.m. 
(9 :30 a.m. 
+ 11:00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.
rf3:00 p.m. 4:20 p.m. *($4:15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 5:20 p.m. 5:16 p.m.
5:15 p.m. ------ -------
(6:15 p.m. 7:20 p.m.
9:15 p.m. 10 :35 p.m. 
11:30 p.m. ------







THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
P 'GODDARD &'cor.
- - • -)
! Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
; All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any atrengtii.
Send your Review to a friend!
SUNDAY 
9 :20 a.m. 
(TO :00 a.m. 11:20 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 
*1(3:00 p.m. 4:20 p.m. 
——— 5 :05 p.m.
(6:00 p.m. 8:05 p.m.






*10 :30 p.m.9 :30 p.m. 10 :35 p.m,
11 :15 p.m. ------ -------
*SLeveston Ferry Connections.
(Salt Spring Isl. Ferry Connections.
PALM
Creamery Butter
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors 
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512^'— Day or night
S' IBNEY BARBER SHOPAND POOL R003S
(Anacortes Perry Connections.
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Phones: E mpire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney’Phone 100.
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
li'
OIOARS and CIGARETTES 
Oitiulies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
W*Ladies’ Haircutting’'^
WATCHMAKER
the ship off Hope Bay.
•k k k
Congratulations are being ex­
tended to the Misses Gwen Stigings 
and Sarah Stout and Master Peter 
Moore, for their .success in entrance 
pxaniK.
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR. FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
9/Laiiruze a d Gci.
DR. LOLOH—DENTIST ^
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
Agents for
BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
Friend.s of Peter G. Stebbings, of 
Vancouver, formerly a resident here, 
will be interested to learn of his mar­
riage on Friday of this week in Ed­
monton, to Miss Ruth Lister, Com­
mandant in Salvation Army Social 
Service Work in Vancouver.
Miss Mary Hamilton, of Victoria, 
is home again for the summer holi­
days, which she is spending in her 





“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
1
I
ENGir?EERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per, gal 22c q
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. ^
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
.’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
, el sure we kave fne 
■stuff to lendkheih CO--
operation- in bringing into existence a community spirit that 
will augTir well for all.
- In doing a little thinking ourselves we have pondered over 
the propo.sition of having installed at the park (on that two- 
thirds of the area at present not really developed) a race track 
o.f ,say .one-third of a .-mile (it would be almost circular, minus
Rev. Geo. Webber, of the Lord’s 
Day Alliance, delivered a very inter­
esting address on Sunday morning 
at the United .Church service. Mrs. 
Webber accompanied him on the 
trip',,, which ' included - Salt i Spring' 
Island.;'? ;V'9.'
SSK.v??'?
i'; Mrk..?Smith;:;'Miss iElla Srnith,':-and:| 
iMrs.f'Clmistiejfhlhlof jlVictpria, ,jhave?
all'sharp, corners), where the boys and girls of this district 
that make up the'“Bicycle Brigade” could display their biu’ste 
of speed to advantage. Bicycle races on the highways are not 
Ijy any means satisfactory. There/is the element of injury in 
.spill on the concrete as Well as the' incohveniehce to the 
public .when the roadway is cleared of ali traffic for these 
? : CYentsf^^T not be an expensive affair. With
V a good track with slightly banked corners motorcycle
ihkees, (pony races, bicycle races, foot races, etc.,; could be
b een (guests . ofL.Mr. vUndyMrs. ; As; HI;,;; 
Menzics.' ^ _ j
;:‘Miss Gwen: 'Stigings .-has ^returned I. 
home from Powell River, where .she j 
wasy the guest; of 'frieiids;;; ( ; J.j
NOTICE
The annual meeting‘bf the Sidney 
and North Saanich War Memorial 
Park Association will be held in Wes­
ley ;TIall (tonight); Thursday,;, July 
adth, at 8 p.m.
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price (Dnly—-The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
(no inflated prices-—reduced (?) to sell tliem.
SHOWROOMS: 5 STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
ment a specialty),
■ LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton) St., Victoria. 
’Phones,:'"
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679;
;=7'682;vE-nipire(4066.:j; ;G-arden yj'i
mMh
I Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26F
Hafer Bros.
fb.:..
:',(;(( :(:„:'MA.CHINISTS ' 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp.' ’Phone Office —^ Keating
;:(; en.iqyeci ‘ahd(W^ in a comparatively com-
imcl area. The inside of the race track could be laid out for 
'‘P(bascliall. softball, football; lacrosse, etc.- The track would not 
ncod lo (li.sturb anything that at present exists at the park. The 
'tearoom \yould bo more or less in one corner. .A grandstand 
would give a fine view of the entire field if placed about the 
iiVol'th end di: the track. The other corners could be made 
boiiuty spots by putting in a few trees and shrubs and sowing 
(the right kind of lav,’ll grass.
( ; The jiark committoe is working hard to get things into 
Khiipo and yonv oncouragomont and inlorost will help a whole 
lot. There are many, many things that can bo done at the park j 
to make it a i)laeo of enjoymont, beauty and comfort. Mr.
C, I'itig ited uiiii I c t.iiill ibulul'.-, h«i\i.- bc.li i'u.-,puli.^lblc li,,r ^
r ;(:;nviniber of substanUnlly built iiark benches being insluHed at 
Ibii i);irl<, Ihore is still room for many niore, and Mr. (.'raig will 
Iniild these benches for a moderate fee if you feel inclinetl to 
((i xlonate' one to: the park.' ;Swiiigs,:: we understand, 'are to be 
f tif cliildren' by the You'itg People's
; ) Society. ; Quoits and horseshoes have been introduced and a 
liK ul (jrganiV.utioit bids 'ail interested to join in the fuin M ore 
1 iees ave lo be tihinted; I’hose alreadyqilunted are doing well, 
f l.liiiuKs to lhe laljors of a,faithful grouji, of citizens,
; ' 'Now'yoii,' dear render,’ may have a brain-wave thatWill
1.0 (d' mat eria 1 he 11) in the d evciloping; of our iVark. - Come to th e 
;-;q|eeXfng iuijight anti allow)thut iilea an otiiiortuiiityAo ciroulate, 
'll' we all get together, ddtermined that wo ai’e going to do





ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
for new and used' ranges; Imat-
ors and boilers, pipe and fit­
tings, automatic; water,, systems.;,; 
.Springs made and repaired imd 
general blacksmithing., Union 
ga.s, oil and grease.
See Crnig about that bath­
room set. Wo install on the 
easy-payment plan!
BEACON — Opp. Drug Store
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
INSURANCE-—All K5ndtf (( 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given) )
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
in
ITS LIKE BEING 
HOME AGAIN!
Hear Familiar Voices— 
Let Olliers Hear Yours
OR START ANY ALTERATIONS
Drop in and talk the matter over 
with us. We will be glad to give 
you many helpful suggestions theit 
will make the work -----
LESS EXPENSIVE FOR YOU I
,GET:rIT,(AT;
J
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
wr ’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
w. Y. HIGGS
Gulf Islands 
1 Transportation Co. Ltd.
Wo move anything on water 
’Phono 72.F, .Sidney, B.C.
’HONES; Genoraf Oilke, 0; Rotuil Olhce,, Mr. Mitchell, 128 
Night 'Phono; Mr. Mitchell, flO-Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
ONK FUiCirOU’a' CARLOAD -- NOTHING TOO IIIG OR TOO SMALI
Soiuo of tiu) iilmo«ph«fo of 
Ivomo roaches out to yon over 
tho Ipng-iliiilniirc lolophono. One 
ntan who ciillod Iiomo tlio olhcr 
day fi'ohi n Ihouimnd iiiildtt hwny 
thriihul to tho nounil of tho fam­
ily clock in li*o living room »lri5i» 
ihg iho hour.
CANABJAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
HTho World’# Greatest Hitrhwny’V
:Npt'ih Shiuiicli.
' ' REST HAVEN 'Samtarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY. B.C.
GIVING ) WITH COMl’ETFNT STAl'M'’:
( HOSPITAL - WITH lUODFUN EQUlI'iUF.NT;
SERVICE J AT HOSPITAI, ILATESl |
;r.«r nv Vuur Uomimmily “mi TELEPHONES! .SIDNEY 95 omt fll-L ,
LiHlon to tlu» voicon of friend* 
and rolrtllvcs over the loiig-dis* 
t.'incc tolophone and you fool 
ihol you nro homo figiUn. Thono 
ril homo fool that you iiro with 
thorn.
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontliiontul Trains Daily 




meats, ;fish, vegetables. 
BUTTER or eggsi:
A volcn over tho lang*iU«lnuco 
tflophono i» ixn clonr and unmU- 
itt,!«i.h!o over a coutiuent’ii di«* 
iauco u» n half a block away. 
AIbCmmdinu liuoii now carry 
your volctj direct to poiuln in 
Brili.h Cidtimbin, Albrita, Soft* 
IrJ,Iclu’wori, Mnoilohs. A*k ihu 





A. HARVEY SlUNEV, ll.C.
ij‘ .■.ai
Through Booking# and Reservation# 
on All Atlantic Stoamtihip Line#
Apply for particulars and raa- 




^S. THORNE, Honry Avo., Siduoy,’ 
Bicycle Repair .Shop 
i%r 25 yearn experience ''V0 
AccensorieH, Tires^ Etc,, General , 
, Repairs, .Soldering, Grinding, Fil- j 




















SIDNEY PHARMACY " 
Pbones 42L and 42R 
.SIDNEY- 'B.C.
ii^isii
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Giassified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will .be counted as one word, each initial counts as one w.ord. 
Minimum charge 2oc. If desired, a box number at the Review Oflice 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS:- Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us,. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
FULFORD LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
FOR SALE — 1923 Chevrolet Tour­
ing. Good condition all round. J. 
Hunt.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices nefore 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
Miss Ena Hamilton paid a visit to 
Victoria on Saturday.
* * *
Scoutmaster E. Balsam returned 
to Victoria on Saturday after spend­
ing 10 days in camp at Burgoyne 
Bay.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
Coming
i
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
Capt. and Mrs. M. F. Macintosh 
and family of “Bluegates,” Beaver 
Point, siient the weekend in Victoria 
with friends.
A
on the Furniss field for the M. B. 
Jackson Shield.
■i" ♦ ♦
Sunday was a very busy day for 
the Ferry “Cy Peck.” Sevei-al extra 
runs had to be made to accommodate 
the large number of passengers and 
cars which travelled by her during 
the day.
Mr. J. Sparrow went to Sidney on 






room cottage on 
’Phone Sidney
GARDEN PARTY — Saturday, Aug. 
1st. Auspices of Ruth Chapter, 
No. 22, Order of the Eastern Star, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jef­
fery, Experimental Station.
LOST—About two weeks ago, in Sid­
ney, purple umbrella. May have 
been left in some store. Reward. 
Sidney Bakery.
WRITING PADS—Good bond paper, 
size 5 % X 8 inches, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads for 25c, at the Re­
view Office, Sidney, B.C.
L
THE CHURCHES
A lot of work has been done on 
the road from tho ferry landing to 
the Catholic Church, making great 
improvements.
Miss M. Cameron returned to Van­
couver on Saturday after spending 
two weeks at Fulford a guest at The 
White Lodge.
Mrs. Norman Rant returned to 
Victoria on Thursday after spending 
a week at “Bluegates,” Beaver Point.
Rev. T. E. Rowe, of Victoria, took 
the services last Sunday on tho 
Island, Holy Communion service be­
ing held at St. Mary’s Church, Ful­
ford, at 10:30 a.m.
ANGLICAN
FOR SALE — Dry mill wood, $4.50 
per cord load. ’Phone 60-R Sidney.
August 2---9th Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity — Litany and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Evensong at 7 :00
p.m.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
FOR SALE—Sashes, all sizes, $1.00 
up. Doors $3.50. Guaranteed 
mill work. J. Matthews, ’phone 
Sidney 85.
SHIP ANYWHERE — Sample pack­
age, 10 lbs. good leaf tobacco, mild 
or strong, $2.50, with Real Briar 
Pipe Free; 20 lbs. for $4.00; 
Quesnel, 2 lbs. for $2.00. Address 
-G. Dubois, 18 Henderson, Ottawa, 
Ont.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, August 2nd 
South Saanich—Pastor: Rev. Thos. 
Keyworth.
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.--Every Monday at 8 p.m. 




Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island — Pastor: Rev. 
William Allen.
Ganges— ‘
Sunday School—-10:20 a.m. . 






Pender Island United Church- 
Hope Bay—11 a.m.;
Miss Evelyn Jackson is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. King, Ganges, for 
a few weeks.
Mr. M. Mason paid a short visit 
to Victoria on Monday.
Mrs. E. S. Mathews and her little 
daughter returned to IVlission City on 
Sunday after spending three weeks j 
with her mother, Mrs. C. Menhinick i 
at Beaver Point. i
Mrs. H. C. Cullington, accompan­
ied by her daughter, Miss Joan Cul­
lington, and son, Stanley, spent the 
day in Victoria on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Frank, of 
kane, are guests of Capt. and 





Mr. Ted Fuller, of Musgrave’s 
Mountain, was a passenger to Vic­
toria by the “Cy Peck” Monday.
The following guests are register­
ed at The White Lodge, Fulford: Mr. 
T. B. Scurrah and daughter Joyce, 
of Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. John Coch­
rane, Victoria; Miss Mary Lane, Van­
couver; Miss M. Cameron, Vancou­
ver; Master Fred McKeen, Vancou­
ver.
Miss Catherine Roberts, of Vic­
toria, arrived last week to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Akerman and family, 
Burgoyne Valley Road.
Mr. Carlin, of Salmon Arm, is 
spending a few days at Fulford, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Aker­
man.
♦ ♦
Mr. Eustace Tassell returned to 
Fulford on Sunday after being a 
patient at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Ho.spital, Ganges, for a week 
or so.
afternoon the Sidney 
and Fulford will play
Mrs. Lord and daughter Doris have 
left for Los Angeles after spending 
a few weeks at Fulford, where they 




ADVERTISE IT in; the “Review.’
WILLIAM A. STACEY; v;
TORDSaGEnGY*
CATHOLIC
Sunday, August 2nd 
Sidney—9:00.;;, 
Hagan-^IO :30.
: BEACON > AT FIFTHS SIDNEY; 134
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Y.Sunday,Y August'V2nd;;Y:.' : V'V 
; 'Sunday ?Schopi;;and;;Bible'Classvat 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
Friday—Prayer meeting at. 7:30. 
Ministry meeting 8 o’clock.
- The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Uhristlah Missionary Alliahce, ;:will
You? CLOTHES should 
tell someihing 
you
Mr. Harry O’Flynn was a visitor to 
Victoria on Saturday last.
/;ft::;CIU!iiIG’^'^OWAN,'TEA':RpbM;:::; 
Call in on: your way home from Rest 
Haven or Swartz Bay, you ;will pnjoy 
a cup of tea dr a fruit cordial, very 
delicious and refreshing. Home-made 
Scotch scones.
MRS. B. DEACON.
give a Gospel service;; tonight;(Thurs­
day) at 7 :30 o’clock at Sidiiey Gospel 
Hall." S' .T-'VT
MT NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, August 2nd 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
JACK'S SECOND HAND 
STORE
New and Second-Hand Goods.
All kinds of bottles, sacks, etc., 
bought. ;
Next Post Office, Beacon Avenue
Try the
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling, 
Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or 
Scalp Treatments.
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave.
Prop, ’Phone T14
Sis In your: Business;and: ^cial con-:, 
;p: tacts your) clothes ' should; :estab­
lish you as an individual. They 
• : «lv-»iild : cbnvev some subtle: mes-: shoul jconyey:'  
sage . . . expressing your owii 
personality. ' Only;; clothes that 
are well' groqnied and iregularly 
; dry-cleaned can accomplish; this 
purpose in a way that reflects to 
:ybur credit. ; May we ycall for 
: :/your ,things today? ; , ) , J)'■
Mrs. G. Lloyd, of Kamloops, ar­
rived at Fulford on Saturday to 
spend the weekend with her mother, 
Mrs. Furniss, Burgoyne Valley Road.
DEEP COVE SGHOOL BOARD'
■■L' :''TENpER';.;,::'
U Tenders will be;' received ;; fori- the 
;paihting : ;of)'the ;6utside v rqoL';^
walls, also' interior dacqratiphs,. up to
6 p.m., Saturday, August 8th,1931;
Specifications can be had from the 
undersigned.
The lowest or any tender not 
ncccssarily::‘accepted)? 'i:'':":?.
Secretary, ;





Boots, Shoes, Haimess, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ------ - .Sidney, B.C,




Builder of Homes-Not Houses! 
repairs — PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY j 
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 28 \
I Coach Lines Depot 'Phone 100
AVENUE CAFE
(Under New Management) 
Dainty Afternoon Too* A Spoclnlly
Board and Ri'-mn rr.'in\o rook big
THONE G arden 8166
deep cove SCHOOL BOARD
TENDER'
Tenders will be, received for strip­
ping and re-plastcring the ceiling of 
the school room up to 6 p.m., Satur­
day, August 8th, 1931.
Specifications can be had from the 
undersigned.
The. lowest or any tender: not 
necessarily accepted.
) C, MOSES, Secretary,
R.M.D., Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
R. BESWICK, Sidney, B.C,
A.'R. Giiren
Keating Garage
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE J 
Official A.A,;\, Garage \ 
'Phono ICcnllnB •11*M Towing
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. \y. DUTTOK:
Everytliinn' in tho Building Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
'Phono 02.M — Sidney, B-C.|
^ n n i i-v
? CHAS. ward: :■
BUII-DER AND CONTRACTOR
: Anytlnng in the building lino.);
Wr Estimates FurniiduKl “TW 
'PHONE 21.G — SIDNEY
Special!
R.C.l
wr STOP AT-THE ^ )'
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yaten St.------------ Slordion Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Room# withotil bath $1.50 and up, 
witlr hath $!h00 and up.





IMT'!!.'! varieties 1 iVclmrise from!
:'ELEPHONE No. 2,;SIDNEY,
and our finlesmnfi will call,
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY,






Bowoott'* Fine Cake*, Pie*, 











Sidney! Day,iOl! Night (1041; 
Victoria; Day, Garden 1107,
One hundred sheets of good white 
bond paper (S^xSl/a). suitable 
for writing with ink or typewriting, 
and one hundred envelopes to 
matcli, witlv your name and address 
printed on both, The notepaper is 
printed in the centre of the 5]/’’^'inch 
way of the sheet at the top and the 
envelopes are printed oh the flap.
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
for only $1.00.
PLAOL YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOWl 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
Saanich Peninsula &
Third .S!r«0l, Sidney, B.C. ’Phon0»« Day, 28j Night, 27,
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave, *PHoiie 3 Oppostie Poet Office
When Will Prices Be Lower?
Now is the time to jump in and buy!
IVe hnvi! the good.s and can promise you a fit of pleasure!
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FINE, ALSO WORK PANTS OR SUITS 
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ SMARTLY TAILORED PRINT 
AND BROADCLOTH FROCKS AND DRESSES
SEE FRIDAY NIGHT’S TIMES 
AND SATURDAY MORNING’S 
COLONIST — ALSO WINDOW 
DISPLAYS— FOR OUR GREAT 
BARGAINSl
limited




The annual meeting and the first 
annual “at home” of the North Saan­
ich Service Club took place on Sat­
urday, July 25th, in the club hall on 
School Cross Road.
Dr. W. G. Newton was chosen to 
succeed Mr. A. Sansbury as presi­
dent of the club, while the latter will 
act in the capacity of vice-president.
The executive committee of the 
chill now stands as follows:
Honorary President — Captain C.
R. Wilson.
Directors — Dr. W. G. Newton, 
liresident; A. Sansbury, vice-presi­
dent; II. J. Readings, Reginald Bes­
wick, George Wardle.
Associate Dii-ectors — Miss C. A. ^ 
Richardson, honorary secretary; Mrs.
A. Deveson, ladies’ auxiliary. j
All reports were given, including, 
that of the auditor, directors, ladies’, 
auxiliary, etc. 1
The statement showed assets of 
.$4,619.40 and liabilities, nil, what 
we consider a remarkable showing 
for our young organization.
It was mentioned in a survey of 
the social work carried on by this or­
ganization, that the Royal Empire So­
ciety of London, England, publishers 
of the “United Empirej” which cir- 
i culates throughout the Empire had 
seen fit to publish the fine address on 
: ‘iThe Invisible Bond” as delivered by
br. , Hi T. J. Coleman of the Uni- 
. versity of British Columbia at the 
annual banquet held 
Saturday, Sept. '20th, 1930, and the 
■ ^address was prefaced by the follow­
ing editor’s note:
“In a scholarly and suggestive ad­
dress ori,‘The Invisible: Bond,’ deliv­
ered before the 'North Saanich Serv­
ice Club, Sidney, B.C., from which 
we are glad to have; the opportunity 
of giving the salient passages, Dr. 
Coleniahhofi the University of British 
Columbia, dealt with the contribu- 
: Ubns; to;.iOur: h of
v hBritish peoples from three sources: 
personal memOry,: education, especi­
ally that part which is not received 
from Imoks and teachers, and litera- 
■ turn. His w'ords will find a ready 
echo in other British Lands.”
appreciation .and as a recogni­
tion of the club’s valuable service to 
the province and dominion as a v/hole 
His Honor R. Randolph Bruce, Lieu­
tenant-Governor of British Colum­
bia, accorded the club twm receptions 
at Government House, at which the 
presentation of the medallion to the 
V,'inner of the club’s annual essay;
competition was specially featured.
The building of the gymnasium has 
been tabled for the present by reason 
of the present economic situation. It 
was thought unwise by the directors 
to exhaust the reserve funds of the 
club at such time w’hen the income 
of the club w'as considerably reduced, 
and the service work of the club e.x- 
panded, ■ although it will be noted 
that the service activities of the club 
have not only been able to pay for 
the service expenditures but a sub­
stantial sum has been turned over to 
the general fund.
Many constructive suggestions 
were offered during the evening.
The “at home” proved a great suc­
cess and was somew’hat along the 
cabaret system. The members who 
chose to play cards, checkers, chess 
or converse or those wdio wished to 
dance could do so as the centre of 
the hall was at all times cleared.
The artists contributing toward 
the concert program w'ore Miss Nancy 
Ferguson, assisted by the hlisses 
Marsh, Peterson, Dewar and Mur- 
\ dock and Pipe Major Donald Cam- 
. eron and Mr. Simister.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Mr. Leslie Eastman, 
spent a few days at “Barnsbury” last 
week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson.
* . >!<
By Review Representative 
of Victoria, Mrs. H. Goldfinch, Victoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Jones and family, Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. C. Lewis, Vic­
toria.
lit i|t ■ j*t
Mr. W. Cantrell, of Chemainus, is 
homo at the North End on sick leave.
Ji« >f!
' Mrs. Douglas Hamilton and son 
Dick returned to Ganges on Thurs- 
j day after visiting relatives at Keat- 
ing.
I Tho following guests are register­
ed at “The .\ldors,” Ganges: Miss 
Daphne Rogers, Shanghai; Miss Ilecn 
Parkhill and Miss Doreen Parkhill, 
Shanghai; Miss Heneretta Ilislop, 
Mexico; Miss Bessie Lawn-ence, Port­
land, Oregon; Miss Helen Saunders, 
Victoria; Miss Betty Slater and Mas­
ters Eric and Tony Slater.
The following guests are register­
ed at Harbour House: J. D. Pater­
son, Victoria; Dr. and Mrs. 9. W. 
Reinig, Seattle; W. Pearson, Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gaith, 
Seattle; Miss J. R. Rutherford, Vic­
toria; Miss M. R. Lawson, Victoria; 
T. B. Scurrah and Miss Joyce Scur­
rah, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. E. Davis 
and son, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Oli­
ver, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Gayle and Miss Marjorie Gayle, Vic­
toria; Mrs. K. Thompson, London, 
England; Miss Ethel Thirley and 
Miss Blanch Stead, Victoria; Mr. R. 




Visitors at Silver Beach Resort, 
Galiano, are: Mrs. and Miss Neil, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence and Betty, Hugh 
and David; Miss Eaton, Mr. New- 
combe, Mr. and Mrs. Moore with 
their daughters, Dorothy and Joan. '
♦ ijc ★
Mr. and Mrs. Gray with their chil­
dren Joan, Vernon and Jack, of Van­
couver, are guests of Mrs. A. New. 
^ ^ ^
The Launch “Crest,” run by Mr. 
0. New, left for Steveston on Thurs­
day with passengers to witness the 
air pageant at Sea Island. The Crest 
also took a crowd to visit the “Dra­
gon” Monday.
♦ ♦
Rev. J. Mayer conducted service
Messrs. Poole and Davis and party 
Morris of'weekend on Mr. and
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Case Morris, of
on Sunday in the Mission Room.
♦ *
The Swimming Club met at Silver 
Beach Resort, where a very enjoy­
able time was spent. Many members 
indulged in dives off the wharf while 
Mr. Donald New took some photos of 
the crowd. Tea was served, Mrs. 
Georgeson and Mrs. Lord assisting.
+ ♦ *
Mr. Kenneth Hardy and Mr. Alan 
Steward left for Vancouver on Thurs­
day for a few days.
♦ ♦
Miss Mabel Goodwin is the guest 
of Miss Birdie Georgeson for the next 
two weeks.
♦ >l»
Captain and Mrs. I. G. Denroche 
entertained at a delightful dance in 
the Galiano Hall on Wednesday last 
in honor of Mr. Cecil Weir, who is 
shortly leaving for England, where 
he will study aviation,
, jfi m ,
Who’ll bag the Galiano cougar this 
time? Hurry up sportsmen!
Mrs. Millar and Mrs. Morris, ot. ...... ''T , .. u • i
Victoria, were visitors to the Island ^rs. A. J- Models Property, having a ^orth Salt Spring, spent a day or 
, , , , good catch of nsh in St. Mary s Jjake. Vi^fnrip Inqf. wooik. returninir
n« lieone day last week.Ik
SPECIAL BOARD 
MEETING FRIDAY
Miss Florence Eagle returned to 
i Victoria on Monday after spending 
! the weekend on the Island with 
i friends.
1 ❖ Ik Ik
.---------- I Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crofton were
Friday evening next, July 31st, a i visitors to Victoria on Monday, 
special meeting of the Sidney Board 1 ''
of Trade will be held in We.sley ; The Ganges Athletic Club are busy j 
Hall at 8 p.m. sharp and all mem-' planning for their annual regatta, j 
bers are urgently requested to be which will be held at Ganges on 
present as important items of busi­
ness arc to come up for discussion.
Mr. W. Mount, jr., arrived from 
Nanaimo on Saturday to spend the 
weekend with his parents at Ganges. 
Mr. Mouat is taking a summer course 
at the Vancouver University. He has 
recently obtained a position with the 
staff of the North Ward School, Na­
naimo, where he will take over his 
! duties after the summer holidays.
GRANDVIEW LODGE GUESTS
Wednesday, August 5th. A splendid | 
program is being arranged. A whist | 
drive and dance to follow will be held j 
in the Mahon Hall in the evening
Miss Kathaleen Halley, of Vancou­
ver, is spending a few days with Mr, 
and Mrs. A. R. Price at Ganges.
istered at Grandview Lodge, Mayne 
Island, this week: Mr. John Rat- 
cliffe, A^ancouver, B.C.; Mr. John 
Rowland, Victoria; Major G. Boyer, 
Pender Island; Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Thorn, Victoria; Miss B. Thorn, Vic­
toria; Mr. S. Thorn, Victoria;: Miss 
E. G: Laing, Victoria; Miss L. M. 
Laing, Vietbria; Mrs. J. Inglis, Van^ 
cotiver; Miss; G. Beech,; Vancouver; 
^Mr.; B; A, Emery; Vancouver; Mrs. 
J. ' Richmond, West Vancouver; Airs. 
Edge, West; Vancouver.;;: ::4




vi: Next Saturday, Aug. -l-st, a military, 
500 drive will be held at the North 
Saanich Service Club, commencing at 
8 :15 p.m., in the club hall.
The evening will conclude with ro- 
ifreshments ’ arid’! a ' dance : program.
Mr. Norman Best is expected home
______ ______ • from New York o Sunday. He will
Following is a list of guests reg-1 Further particulars will be announced ; }jj3 parents, Capt.
. 1,1^------ later. | and Mrs. V. C. Best, at “The Alders.”
Mrs. Gordon Sword arrived at] Mrs. G. Cunningham, accompanied 
Ganges on Saturday to visit friends _ by her two daughters, spent the day 
and relatives over the weekend. She j in Victoria Friday last, 
returned to Vietoria on Monday.
;<s iii ik Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wilkes are 
Mr. Dermot Crofton paid a short' spending a few days in Victoria on 
visit to Victoria on Monday. their launch “The Heron.”
Mr. ; Ted Borradaile, of Ganges, 
was a visitor to; Victoria on Monday.
; Aiiss Viola Hamilton returned to 
Ganges on Thursday after spending 
A;short;visit ih; Victoria;' ■ i-
' Guests registered during the week 
and weekend at Inglis’ Auto; Camp, 
Vesuvius Bay:; Mr. and Mrs.;A. Spen-
Mr. and Mrs. Donald O’Neil Hayes 
left the Island on Thursday for Se­
attle,imotoring through to San Fran­
cisco; : where they: will make their
home; r They were; the guests :for: 10
days of Mrs. O’Neil Hayes’ parents, 
Mr. a:ndiMrs.'N.;;W;J:Wilso:n, “‘Barns­
bury,” prior to their departure.
« 4*
Miss Isabella Carswell, of Victoria,
two in ictoria last ee , r t r i g 
on Friday.
Ik ♦ ♦
Master T. Golding has returned to 
Vancouver after spending a week at 
Ganges, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Crofton.
* * *
Miss Betty Kingsbury spent the 
weekend with friends in Victoria, re­
turning to Ganges on Sunday.
* * ♦
Mr. D. Tweedhope returned home; 
on Friday evening from a visit to 
Victoria.
* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, of Kam­
loops, and their two daughters, ar­
rived at Vesuvius Bay on Sunday to 
spend two weeks at Vesuvius Lodge. 
* * *
The Salt Spring Island 16th Scot­
tish platoon are holding a dance in 
the Mahon Hall, Ganges, Friday eve­
ning, August 14th. The Victoria 
Pipe Band will be in attendance and 
indications are that this will be one 
of the dances of the season, a good 
time being promised to all.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY I
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review






Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan”—we draw 
:the line at at
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
(Near Post Office) , 
Painless treatment—-ho after 
.'effects!- '
cor and family, Brentwood; Mrs. C. is spending a week at Ganges, the
jPAY:;CAsiL:::':;
Mo. 1 Jap Rice- 












Saanichton, B.C., ’Phone Keating 6-X
“VANARris Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
It. IS ti\e iiiiic.s stronger than Governnicnl Slamlnivl Vanilla ami 
can bi> uKt'd with bettor results than Vanilla in ail cases. It gives 
tliat (lelieunts and lasting flavor to cakes which so 
fnil to give. It does not eook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GKOCERSl
Miinafacttired and guaraiUeocl by tho
;;W,\A,e JAMESON,:GbFFEE;,:,Cqi:: OF-VICTORIA,
P. Sutcliffe arid Miss N. Sutcliffe, 
Victoria; Mr. and'Mrs. Delahay and 
child, Victoria;, Capt. and Mrs. W. 
Ellis, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Sebbiej Victoria; Miss'M;Vl). Guelick; 
Galgary ; Mr. and Mrs.; P./Bi; Scurrah 
and:; ,qe:::Misses,:■;Scurrah, ’Vieforiaj 
Miss ;G. Dynes, Ctilgary ; Mr.: J. Goehr 
rane, Victoria; - Mr. K. ;Henderson, 
Victoria; Mr/: and Mrs/ J. N/ 'Olserr,; 
Victoria; Mr.,: and Mrs. A. TV; Olsen, 
Shanghai; Mr.,and Mrs. H. G. Rough 
and family, Jordan River.
Miss, Margaret Gross, of Galgary, 
arrived, on the: Island :qn Tuesday. 
She will spend several days visiting 
Mr. and idrs. ri.: T. Peter, Gange.s 
.Harbour. /
A ; •''' * ■ a:
Mr. and Mrs. N. \V. Wilson; 
Ganges, received Word of the .safe 
arrival of their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald O’Neil 
Hayoa, who loft Ganges for Victoria 
on Thursday, motoring from Seattle 
down to San Francisco tliey arrived 
tin re Sumla\', after a nio«t delight 
fill trij).
'k
j^fuest of: Mr. and Mrs.: G; J. Mouat.
Mr; and Mrs. Robson returned to 
Ganges from Victoria on Thursday
Ik ♦
Mr. A. G. Crofton paid a visit to 
Sidney on Saturday.
Miss: !!. Deane,; of yictoria, visited 
the,Island: for a few days;last: week.:
Mr. and Mrs.: E. Tomlin, of Vic­
toria, have rented Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Smith’s house at Vesuvius 
Bay for h month.
Mri Leonard Tolson, of Ganges, 
paid a visit to Victoria on Saturday 
last.,
Mrs. Carswell, of Victoria, left 
Ganges on Thursday after visiting 
friends at Ganges for a week.
♦ HI ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Dane, accompanied 
by their daughter and party, of Vic­
toria, spent the weekend at Cushoon 
Lake in the collage belonging lo Mr.
Shade of Victoria.
# ^
Mr. J. W. Petley, of West Vancou- 
yer, arrived at Ganges bn Monday. 
He is a guest of Mr: and Mrs^ S. W-: 
Hpole, St.; Mary’s Lake,; for;; a /few 
days.
A party of the young people from 
Ganges : went/ ; over i by/launcVr' to;, the 
Yacht Club Dance at Maple Bay last 
Friday evening.
Rev. Wm. Allan returned home on 
Monday evening after spending the
I day in Victoria.
" ' * * *
f Mr. Janies Watson paid a visit to 
Victoria the early part of the week.
r;., mg g,u .-U, .irr I
od at Gaiige.s Ilou.su: Mr, H, 11, Wend, 
Vancouver; .!. G. .Storey, Vrincouvor; 
lev. aiid Mrs. G. Weblior, Vririooiv- 
\'er; ;|)biigldii:'S(.!yni()riv,':; T
; Miss Pat Gibson, of Sidney; is: vis­
iting Mr. arid Mrs. :y. v P.: Morris, 
North Salt Spring. for ri week; br two.
:,>k , «k..
Mr. Robin Justice paid a visit to 
Victoria ; on Saturday, returning to 
Ganges in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Smith, of Vic­
toria, paid a visit to the Island on 
Sunday. They were the guests of 
their reyV-ives, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton ,>GaJnges.
Mrs. H. Johnson returned to 
Ganges on Thursday after spending 
a few days in Victoria,
* + ♦
Mr. Kingdom, of St. Mary’s Lake, 
paid a visit to Victoria on Friday 
, last.
I ♦ .(, >1,
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ri ON ;ALL; MAKES. .OF CARS
F^romptly and Efficiently l£xe.cuted. Work 
guaranteed and the Price will be RIGHT 5
^GAS,'OILS,"cattery; CIlARCtNC,.GREASING"SERVICE,:,. " 
■;''::"WRECK'iNG .CAK SERVICE./
RealMs I Son Service^ i
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH PHONE'n2:''-*-::SlDNEYr'U.C',‘
:j\ii.'^s, Ida Bond, of Vicloi'in, is vis- 
iliiig her I'lrirenlrt, iilv, and Mrs, W. 
l.Uind, lit Walker's Ilqok..
. ;■ Rev.;'!', E, Ubwe, :'of A'letrirla.:; ac-; 
eoinpaiiieilvby/Mrs,' U<iwe .and: fninily,
! al'rivbd on ihy b'land bp 'riiiirfidny, 
';lilr/',lFW(r'jiaH;:'takejv:nveiv;ienipera'r-: 
j ily., ::ihe:. dutlea ..of the pnrifili, in . the 
.jRiHoncejef Cjivnpiv; JaW,: iTinton,' wiio,;. 
owing to iHnesB,. is unable i b - do ho. 
Rev, and :Mrs. llowe are: voidding at 
“‘I’lve Vicuriige,” Central SottleriionI,
»iv .>Y w ■];
Friends , of Cadet Cordiin Besi:, 
wlio cfaslied recently at CairiiLBbV' 
den, will be glad to hoar he is no’W 
(inl of hoHi'iltal and Hying again. He 
hopes to get liis wings shortly. Ho is 
expected hbine some time in Septem­
ber,
♦ * +
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. F.lUol, of 
GimgWh have taken np Hieir resi- 
Idenee at Vesiivina Bay in the e-oLtago 
,Hiey‘ iia ;i'(ic.eittly :reiii.ed:, beltntid
to.jUiffs B, DnnweB .of Vieiprla, ,
'fhe followirit? kuests t'l’e fegiv'tored 
at :the , Gangoi?.Anlo. Campr::Mr. and 
Mn>i',".:(i.: 'AkPatsion.'WnncouvoruMr. 
R. ,s. Goliinnch,V letarm; ,, ami,
Mias lleuii I arkhiil, ‘“^^'“"‘1““', on Thursday after spending a short
by her sister, Mias Doreen I arkhill, [„ Victoria.
(vf Slitingliai, have returned to Vic-j ' ' '' ' ___
toria after Hpending a few days at i 
(iaiigeH guests of Capt. arid Mrs. V. 
jC. .'Best, a.t;“The,.AUier9.”'
H * . , ■
M'rs. ,1. W. Fllnton is a guest of 
Mrs. R, K.jMcKechnle in Vancouver 
for a Week or two,
. Ik <k •:
; Mr; imd Mrs. J. S. Iloadley hav« 
rented Mr. Fred BlttnneonrFs cot- 
trige at Vesuvius Bay' for. Hib Huny
,i.iner.,:' ,<
“Your Money’* Worth With 
Quality!”
SIDNEY BAKERY
’PHONE 19 — SIDNEY, B.C.
we Have just received a lovely assortment 
(direct from the manufacturers in Toronto)
itirs. Desmond Crofton spent a 
(lay or tvvo ijv Victoria tlto llittor part | 
oi’ the week, returning to llnngofi on' 
.Saturday.
Mr. A. W. Drake paid a visit to
Victoria on Saturday last.
♦ ♦ ♦
Miss Uftlon Saunders returnod to 
Victoria on Tuesday after aponding 
a monlli at (Jange,s a guont at “The 
Alders.”
Miss Jessie L. Wilson returned to, 
Vancouver on Sunday after spending , 
nine days at Mr, and George'
i H.-tri'mlnlli'G aijt'b efimp nt Ganges. i
I 'v;'': *.;. :; j
Miss, Mildred Biidier, of Vancouver, 
is ,,:spbnding'vgek ...nt Ganges. ;..tWt'i E 
|fi.Hp»l, ,ol Mr, .,«iid ,Mlh,. G, ..d", ^bjuat
Lovely Mnrquosette Gurtuina, ivlHo a bijj wpeciul on 
Prilled Curtains, at ..........,..,$1.93 Per Pair
COME IN AND SEE Otm STOCK PmST!
New Price on PRINPATSl No reduction in 
the size of the package but the price is now 
only
SIDNEY TRADING GO., LTD,
"15 THE'COMMUNITWSTOIUMN'SIDNEY'AND 
.NORTH SAANICH. DISTRICT.'.",
^PHONES: 17 and 18 SIDNEY,B.G.
i! ■ ' L' ■
Wl'l" .
